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It bas been establisbed by a rcnt denieen of
the Home Secretary in Englanil that no medical
witnesa is bound to give medical evidence even in
a criminal case without a tender of expenses hav-

ing been made at the time the summons is
served This decision bas an important bearing
on the interests of inedical men, as practically it
lays open claims ta full compensation for ]os of
tinie in reaching and attending court. It is the
first step towards the paynent of medical wit-
nessea. But it appears that to obtain " reason-
able expenses" these must be first denianded by
the vitness before giving evidence.

A eircular bas been issued under the direction
of Dr. S. P. Moore, late Surgeon-General of the
Army of the Confederate States, and twenty-five
other inedical oficers, calling a convention of the
Confederate field and hospital surgeons, to meet
in Atlanta, Georgia, on the 20th May, 1874.
The object is "w Ivcue froi oblivion all the
important medical and surgical facts developed
within the armies of the Confederate States dur-
ing the late war." Immediate action is consider-
ed necessary, and steps are urged to be taken to
secura a large delegation. The call is stated ta
be based, net alone upon the action of the Geor-
gia Medical Association, but the earnest solicita-
tions of many Confederate surgeons througbout
the South repeatedly expressed within the past
two years. It may therefom Le expected that .a

general gathering will take place, and that the
convention will set about the collection and pub-
lication of the many interesting facts and reporta
which, originating in the experience of the South-
ern military surgeons, are as yet mostly lost ta
science. Unfortunately, it may now prove al-
most too late te secure the full experience of the
mdical oficers; and it would have been weil to
have set about this worthy object earlier. Very
likely the publication by the Washington Gov-
ornment of the " Medical and Surgical History of
the War of the Rebellion" bas stimulated this ef-
fort en the part of the surgeons of the South. In
this movement we wish them every suocces,
They may net, it is true, be able to present such
sumptuous volumes as those which have been got

up at Washington ; but we doubt net they will
be able to bring together contributions to military
surgery of sufficient interest ta the profession to
make a valuable work, and one the publication of
which may be undertaken by a publishaer on a
commerial basis, and o avoiding the ania
which bave attached ta the mode in which the
American History bas bec distributed.

THE SALE OF QUACK MEDIOINES.

That quackery prevails ta a lamentable extent
in Canada is unfortunately tac true, although it
mast be admitted in mitigation of the grievance
that in other countries, as in the United States,
for example, it i carried on more unbluhingly
and to a yet greater extent. But we have only
to tam to the columns of our daily and weekly
papers ta notice how largely the vendors of nos-
truma impose upon the public. It is indeed a
matter for regret that the publishers of otherwise
respectable newspapera permit these extravagant
and fulsome advertisements to appear in their
journals, and much more so tbat they abould give
them the prominence which they receive. The
so-called religious weeklies are particularly open
to objection in this respect ; the keen advertiaers
of the specious wares are always anxious to gain
admission for their advertisements into the reli-
gious and familyjournala, and it is here that they
do most mischief.

province of their nostrums to cura, The great
stumbling. block of these geniuses is in the diag-
nosis; but as ta the treatment of any complaint
they deem themselves fully equal after hearing
or ascertaining what it is. Need it be remarked
that untold mischief i the necessary resuilt i

' Tere is undoubtedly a vast consumption of
proprietary medicines in this country, the money
spent on which must be regarded as a misdirected
expenditure of means which ought to go to the
support of the educated medical practitioner and
the respectable druggist. The evil done by such
indiscriminate dosing is incalculable, while-tha
example of the trade is demoralizing in its effect
For instance, a certain compound latterly very
extensively advertised in Canada bad a most ex-
travagant printed lie got uimil ils favour that it
was the discovery of a wonderful French physi-
cian (whose very naie is unknown in medical
annals) ; other articles have had notoriously un-
truthful certificates publiabed, and the manufao-

It la thi.apecies cf quackery which mosîly turers of these compounds, pushing them by such

prevails in Canada; the professional quack ha deceptive practices, am known ta be getting rich i
not such a field and docs not thrive so well as in It becomes a serious question, how to check or
other.countries ; but the vendors of secret pro- prevent the mischief which is being done by the
prietary medicines abond. A few years ago all extension of this form of quackery How can it
the nostrums to be found in the ahopn of drug- be accomplished I Shall we ask the State to stop
gists and dealers, were the productions of manu- la and exact a, revenue from pmptietary articles
facturers in the United States; but now, through witi dia view of making thein dearar, and no
a change in te revenue laws, the American checking thlair consumption? The thiug would
manufacturers have been led te establisb branch la legitimate and net vithout exaple from
manufactories in Canada, a circuistance which otier countrie. The revenue stanp adds ta dia
of itself has lad not a few Canadians te embark expensa, and contributea seia lacone te dia
in the fabrication.of bitters, liniments and pilla. State; but on dia .iber band, dia nationslstamp
The trade i pushed with much energy, the goods ban Eugland given a spacias cf license cf ie-
are systematically advertised, placarded and post- spectability ta certain articles vbich would net
ed, and painted on dead walls and fences, and otierwise bava attained se ready a sale. In
they are in méat cases peddled round ta all the France and cibar conntries an dia continent et
country stores along the accessible lUnes of road. Europe th Government stepa in and by an officar
The profits of the retailer are made much larger ascartains the cemposition cf dia article, whicb, if
on this cass of goods than is possible with gro- deemad simple and barnilase, recaivez audioriza-
eries and simple conmodities, and hence the tien. This la don. la te ierest of dia people,
sbopkeeper bas considerable aelf-interest in re- but it la not wbat va would wlsh ta a don. la
commending and pusbing the sale of these ar- Canada.
ticles. The man who enters a city drug store or Moral meana ar prehahly the cnly effective
a country shop is sua to find the place decomted one tlatare left open tala exercised intii
with attractive show cards, a glance at which al- cuntry. It la lacumbeut, first cf all that, phyai-
most invariably leads ta a remark from the shop- clans sud surgeons sbould set tir faces againat
keeper that So-and-ae's liniment (selling at 25 the use cf any quack ncstrum, sud ibis most bc
cents) ia " a good thing," but that the Digger In- de vitleut suy appearance ct selflieret. If
dian Bitters (selling at a dollar, with profits ai va go into a bouse and find atat se prcpriatuy
50 per cent.,) " is the best thing out," and that pilla are being made use cf as a family modicina,
the visiter "had better take home a bottle." it yul l val te advina tha use of dia compound

Curioualy enough there am men to be found rbarb pil] cf the pharmacopoia, or se aLLer
who ara quite willing te spend a dollar on a suitable sud lcgitiuate medicine, vhich may la
large bottle of medicine attractively put up, wh more cheaply obtalued froni a rehpectable dru-
are not so willing to pay even a smaller fee to a gmt dian te qink noetrum. In dia quiet way
medical min- The kuowini Qacis maks daei much may la done mrodical men itaryalves ta
baoules large to taa dia eya; sud the* dosa la ceci an evil frin mhich undoutedly aey a r
aise made large dhat tay may btde sooner cmp- made t th sifer. Tien te clrgy sd the editoril
tiad sud a fresh battle raquiradb There are aven an d netpapar publiabing profsaens bave tom
pesons tebefunud, mostlyincountry places, e n acted upon. Clergymen must e made to fee
arm in&tnte lth dia unotion daât day matat their churh argans a taing tie ovm
atudy theapracelof medicato advantage and mc in Eg lpayof e a quac advrtliser; rd
vdit sufficient completenes ky reading dia al- dpat a position an ricnfluence wf their religiout
manaca and annuuls vich ama distributed by thsa ne papera ara pervertd by counti the nin en
quacks, aud vhh usually oatain ne ander- siclns cf such a itvrtisementa. If once dhi tru
fui lare reepacting the complainta viich ît in tle ide u h incnlcated at quaciney la theS
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